TAMPA KENNEL CLUB MEETING
SEPTEMBER 13, 2018
Publix at apex FL Ave & Nebraska, 7:30pm
Present, Mary Stolz, Dan Stolz, Joe Napolitano, Anthony Lopez, Jeannie St. John, Helena
Martensen, Penny Midulla.
Mary brought the meeting to order. Minutes from the August meeting were passed out and
reviewed. Helena made a correction to minutes for her name spelling. Also, a correction to
punctuation. Jeanne St. John made a motion to approve, seconded by Penny Motion passed.
Mary presented the treasurer report and reviewed with members. Joe Napolitano made a
motion to file for audit, seconded by Penny motion passed.
Mary noted she will be attending the delegate meeting. She read the rules changes to be voted
on at the meeting. Discussion ensued rule change regarding different types of collars.
Members agreed to have Mary vote no on this rule. Also, a rule changes mandatory awarding
Reserve BIS prior to BIS. Members agreed to vote in favor of this rule.
Mary reported the exit gate is in and installed. She reported we have been discussing installing
a well pump.
Helena showed members the trophy to be used for our upcoming shows. Members agreed to
have her order 25. She will be presenting a road tool kit with the club logo. She will have the
logo done in gold on a black case.
Joe noted that Laura Segers daughter had put on a nice presentation on reproduction at the
Brandon Club meeting. It was suggested to have her come to our meeting for the same. Joe
will look into this and let Helena & Mary know. It was also suggested to have a person come to
our meeting to do a presentation on the use of CDB oil for the dogs. This is from Marijuana.
Mary and Joe will look into this also.
Mary asked for Brags, Mary bragged that she finished her bitch at the June shows.
Joe Napolitano won the Gift card for Outback.
Meeting adjourned 8:15pm
Daniel Stolz
Recording Secretary

